CS 127 - Midterm Course Evaluation

Please do not write your name on this sheet.

Lectures

How is the pace?  
1: I'm bored  
2: Just right  
3: Just right  
4: Just right  
5: I'm completely lost  

(Just right = I have to concentrate, but I'm not overwhelmed.)

How is the level of detail?  
1: Too much  
2: Just right  
3: Not enough  

The review of background material?  
1: Too much  
2: Just right  
3: Not enough  

The review of material from the reading?  
1: Too much  
2: Just right  
3: Not enough  

Do you feel comfortable participating in class?  If not, why?  
Mostly Y, a few N

Comments on Salil’s lectures (clarity, organization, whiteboard use, handwriting):  
A little slow  
Like to pause videos  
Please write larger

Problem Sets

Difficulty?  
1: I'm bored  
2: Just right  
3: Brutal  

How interesting are the problems?  
1: Not at all  
2: Mildly  
3: Fascinating  

Do they help you understand the material?  
1: Not at all  
2: Somewhat  
3: Very much  

Are you happy with the feedback (grading, solution sets)?  
1: Not at all  
2: Somewhat  
3: Very much
How many hours do you spend on each one (on average)?

average 7.5 hrs, range 3 - 15 hrs

How many other students do you work with (range)?

average 1.5, range 0 - 4

Comments: LaTeX takes a lot of time (NOTE: not required)

---

The Quiz

Difficulty?

1 2 3 4 5
Trivial Challenging but doable Brutal

How long did you take to finish? mostly full time or close

Comments:
- Problem 1 memorizing
- Easier than pasts
- 2.2 is cool

---

Reading

How useful are the lecture notes?

1 2 3 4 5
Not at all Somewhat Very much

The Katz-Lindell text?

1 2 3 4 5
Not at all Somewhat Very much

How valuable do you find reading the material before class and discussing it on NB?

1 2 3 4 5
Not at all Somewhat Very much

Comments:
- Hard to do before 9 pm
- Reading so much w/o practice inefficient
- Don't understand NB
- Reading after class more useful
- Lecture repeats too much
- Would be nice for notes to fill in missing sections

---

Sections

Have you attended section? How many times?

some attend, some watch videos

If yes, how useful was it?

1 2 3 4 5
Not at all Somewhat Very much

If no, why not? (Write “time conflict” only if you would attend section regularly at a different time.)

- couple of time conflicts
- Watch at own pace
Comments on Mark’s sections (clarity, organization, whiteboard use, handwriting):

- very clear! awesome!
- want faster pace
- do homework problems

Other comments:

Section notes would be nice

---

**Staff**

How accessible do you find us? i.e. how comfortable are you coming to us outside of class?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Salil</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Not accessible                      Somewhat                     Very accessible

In addition to TF office hours on Thurs., and given Salil’s office hours on Mon. + Thurs., would you prefer a second set of TF office hours on:

- Sun.
- Wed.

Comments:

Slight preference

---

**General Comments**